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Joshua and Tamar class were lucky enough to get visited by two RNLI lifeguards this 
week. They were brilliant presenters and the children really enjoyed learning about 
how to stay safe at the beach. 

They learnt about the red and yellow flags, red flag, black and white flag and the red 
wind sock. Importantly, the children all learnt about beach safety and how to dial 999 
and ask for the coastguard. 
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Tamar class had a fantastic visit to Newquay Library this half term as part of their 
topic “Enchanted Woodlands”. The children had a tour of the library, took part in a 
library treasure hunt, listened to stories, explored books linking to their topic and 
even got to choose some books to take home using their library card. The children 
were very excited and thoroughly enjoyed themselves. 

 

Newquay Library 



 

COMING UP IN THE NEXT TWO WEEKS  

Joshua Class and Tamar Class will be 
visiting the Eden Project and taking part in 
dedicated workshops. This will be a great 
extension to what the children are learning 
about in the classroom with lifecycles and 

things that grow. 

 

 

   

 

 

 

In addition to visiting The Eden Project, 
Tamar Class is looking forward to 

welcoming parents into the academy for 
our first Reading Café.  

  

 

Attendance for Newquay Primary Academy 

 

 
 
 

Tamar Class: 97.6% 

 
 
 

 

 

   
 
 
 

Joshua Class: 94.9% 
 

 
 
 
 

Joshua Class: 95.1% 
Tamar Class: 96.8%  

 
 
 
 

  
 
 
 

 

Week of 1st May  2023                                                             Week of 8th May 2023 

The academy works closely with the Education Welfare Officer to support families who have 

low attendance figures. When a child’s attendance drops below 90% it is identified as 

‘persistence absence’ and the EWO will contact the family to offer support. Please ensure 

that your child is in school on time. Arrivals after 8.50am are marked as late in the register. 

Please contact the academy office if any support is required – we are here to help.                                            

If your child is absent from school without authorisation, you will be committing an offence under the Education Act 1996. We 

may submit a request to Cornwall Council for a Penalty Notice to be issued, in accordance with Sections 444A and 444B of the 

said Act. Penalty Notices are issued per liable parent, per child and each carry a fine of £60 if paid within 21 days or £120 if 

paid after this but within 28 days. Failure to pay the Penalty Notice may result in legal action. Absence not authorised by the 

school may result in a prosecution in the Magistrates’ Court under Section 444(1) or Section 444(1A) of the Education Act 

1996, leading to a fine of up to £2,500 and/or a custodial sentence. Cornwall Council may also apply for the costs incurred in 

taking the matter to Court. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Reading Café  

 

Sun cream and sun hats 

With sunnier days (hopefully!) on there way, we are asking all parents to bring in a named 

sun hat and labelled high factor sun protection for their child to keep in the academy. 

 

Please can we also ask all parents also apply a high factor, waterproof sunscreen to their 

child before school to ensure they are protected, and the protection will be re-applied during 

the day as required. 

 

Office opening hours 

The academy office opening hours are 8.00am until 3.30pm Monday to Thursday and 

8.00am until 1.30pm on a Friday. If you need to speak to Hannah or Tracey in the office, 

please contact between these hours.  

 

Important dates to remember 

Monday 17th April: first day back after Easter holidays 

Monday 15th May Trip to the Eden Project Joshua & Tamar Class – 
more information to follow 

Thursday 18th May Swim School Joshua & Tamar Class 

Tuesday 23rd May Parent event: Reading Café  Joshua & Tamar Class 

Wednesday 24th May Trip to Newquay Forest 
School 

Tamar Class 

Thursday 25th May Swim School Joshua & Tamar Class 



Monday 29th May – Friday 2nd June: May half term 

Monday 5th June: first day back after half-term 

Tuesday 13th June Trip to the Newquay RNLI 
Lifeboat Station 

Joshua Class – more 
information to follow 

Tuesday 13th June Year 1 Cricket Festival Tamar Class – more 
information to follow 

Tuesday 20th June Year 1 Cross Country Tamar Class – more 
information to follow 

Thursday 22nd June Transition Day Joshua & Tamar Class – 
more information to follow 

Monday 26th – Friday 30th June 2023: Wellness Week 

Monday 26th June Charity fun run Joshua & Tamar Class – 
more information to follow 

Wednesday 28th June Sports Day Joshua & Tamar Class – 
more information to follow 

Thursday 29th June Trip to the Padstow RNLI 
Lifeboat Station 

Joshua & Tamar Class – 
more information to follow 

Friday 30th June Parent event: Colour Run  Joshua & Tamar Class – 
more information to follow 

Monday 10th July  Transition Day Joshua & Tamar Class – 
more information to follow 

 

 

 



 


